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BackgnWad. some studies saggest that aagtan tsarpociated 
wtth eertaht psyeholugk Watts, whereas others show aa assecip 
ttsa wttL. mare severa is&e&. The relative infhwabt otthue two 
factor4 Md aIt extent to btdl they htemct are not known. 
Md. c?lrdNg trepdmill faercis t&tug and a battery of 
DSYdlOhl&t&RznDGYfwmedWlZZ~tiealsWitbkllOWlt 
Some patients with heart disease are more likely than others 
to experience aogina. The reasons for this are controversial. 
This observation is clinically relevant because, in the ab 
sence of angina, patients are iess likeiy to seek medical 
attention and intervention for prognostically important WC- 
onary artery disease may therefore b deiayed. Some studies 
(I-6) show ischemia ssociated with angina to be more 
severe and of longer duration than asymptomatic &hernia. 
Others (7-E) show considerable overlap in the severity of 
asymptomatic and symptomatic is hemia. Asymptomatic 
ischemia has also been associated with increased sensorv 
thresholds (16-19). decreased sensitivity o physical symp 
tams in general (20,211, increased pain ~hresboids (I& 
bigher pain tolerance (22) and the presence of certain per- 
sonality or behavioral traits uch as type A behavior, aoger 
and hostility (23). Io addition, the reporting of cardiac 
symptoms ay be intluenced bytendencies toward ecep 
tioa of self (derad) or deception of others (failure to report) 
(24-24). The importaoce of these factors relative to ischemia 
severity remains unclear. The Canjldiatt Amlodipinel 
Atenolol in Silent Ischemia Study (CASIS) provided the 
opportunity to examine the relative intbtettce ofpsychologlc 
traits and ischemla severity on the occorrence of angina 
during treadmill exercise ioa large group of well character- 
ized patients with coroaary artery disease after the with- 
drawal of anti-ischemic medications. 
Study patieats. One hundred twenty-two patients were 
studied uring the bsseline screening phase of CASE. 
Eligible patients had coronary artery disease documented 
either by the prcsencr of a lesion of 270% cross-sectional 
diameter in a major epicardial comnary artery on arteriog- 
raphy or b; a reversibte thallium-201 perfusion abnommlity 
during radionuclide exercise testing. Patients requiring dig& 
talk, those with electrocardiographic (ECG) abnormalities 
such as left bundle branch black that rendered the ST 
segment unreadable and those incapable oftreadmill exer- 
cise were xcluded. All testing was done during the baseline 
screening phase of CASIS at a time when anti-ischemic 
drugs had been withdrawn for 25 half-lives. The study 
received approval ofthe Ethics Committee at all participat- 
ing centers and all subjects provided written informed con- 
sent. 
Psychologk test&g. Self-rgort questionnaires w re com- 
pIeted by the patients after exercise treadmill testing. The 
factors measured, questionnaires used and methods ofscor- 
ing are described in Table I (27-35). 
Statist&l analysis. Univariate comparisons of groups 
with and without angina during treadmillexercise were made 
using the Student r test for continuous variables and chi- 
square or Fisher exact ests for categoric variables. To 
assess their independent association with angina, those 
variables showing a univmiate p value co.05 were entered 
into a stepwise logistic regression model, In the latter, 
standardized r gression coefficients (betas) were derived as 
follows: 
The baseline screening phase of CASE was carried out 
over a period of 2 days. Testing on day 1 consisted of a 
treadmill exercise t st and completion of self-report psycho- 
logic questionnaires. Testing on day 2 consisted of an 
evaluation fautonomic reactivity during mental rithmetic 
and a stressful interview. The present report includes data 
collected during exercise and psychologic testing conducted 
on day 1. 
where B, is the regression coeEicient, SF. is the standard 
deviation of the independent variable and Sy is the standard 
deviation ofthe dependent variable. 
ReSUltS 
Exercise testing. Symptom-limited xercise treadmill 
testing was performed with use of the Bruce protocol. 
Twelve-lead elearocardiogmms (EC&) were recorded at 
baseline, at the end of each 3-min stage of the pmmcol, at 
Ihe onset of I mm of ST segment depression, at the occur- 
rence of an&al symptoms and at peak exercise. Any ST 
segment depression was evaluated at0.06 to 0.08 safter the 
J point. All ST changes were assessed visually with corn- 
puter assistance byindividual investigators at each of the 
clinical centers. The Izadmgof exercise ECGs was standard- 
ized and monitored bya core laboratory atrhe University of 
Ottawa Heart Institute. Ischemia was defined as 21 mm of 
ST segment depression from the patient’s own baseline 
recording at r:st. Exercise was limited by moderate o
Sixty-six patients reported angina during treadmill exer- 
cise; 56 did not report angina. Table 2 shows the baseline 
characteristics of the two groups. There were no significant 
differences in age, gender, frequency of diabetes, history of 
previous infarction and previous bypass surgery. All patients 
had ECG-positive xercise t sts delined as 21 mm of ST 
segment depression fmm baseline. No patient showed isch- 
emit ST segment elevation. 
Utdvariate compulrws. Table 3 compares the results of 
psychologic testing, measures of ischemic threshold and 
measures of exercise performance for patients with and 
without angina during treadmilk exercise. Those with a@na 
showed greater sensitivity o physical symptoms, more type 
A behavior. more deuression of mnnd on the Beck scale. 
severe angina, breathlessness or exhaustion r by the occur- 
rence of hypotension r more than three beats of ventricular 
tachycardia. 
lower workload thresholds foriachemia and poorer exercis; 
tnlFn”re -._.- ___. 
Measures of ischemic thrwbuld. Exercise time, heart 
Multivariate comparisons. All variables showing a 
rate. blood pressure and rate-pressure product were mea- 
univariate association with angina were ntered in a stepwise 
sured when the exercise ECG first showed I mm of ST 
Logistic regression model. The results are shown i  Table 4. 
segment depression relative to the patient’s own baseline 
Angina was found to have statistically independent and 
additive associations with sensitivity o nhvaical svmntoms. 
recording. The association of each measure with the prc:s- 
ence or absence of angina was determined by using paired 
Student I tests. Because these measures are highly corre- 
lated with each other, the one with the strongest univariate 
lower work load threshold for ischkia’ki poor& eiercisk 
performance. Once these thr):e facton were included in a 
logistic model, Framingham gyp A behavior and psycho- 
logic depression added nothing further to the prediction of
association with angina (rate-pressure product) was used in angina. Because moderate to severe angina was a reason for 
multivariate nalysis. stoppirg exercise, reduced exercise performance was inter- 
Measures ol exercise perform. Exercise time, heart preted to be a consequence of angina rather than afactor 
rate, systolic blood pressure and rate-pressure p oduct were influencing itsoccurrence. The association between angina 
measured at peak exercise. Recause these measures were and the remaining two variables ( ymptom sensitivity and 
also highly correlated with each other, the one with the ischemic threshold) is shown in Figure 1. 
strongest univariate association with angina (exercise time) The finding that type A behavior and depression were 
was used in multivariate analysis. u&variate predictors but did not remain in the multivariate 
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model suggests that they are correlated (that is, share 
variance) with stronger predictors. The correlation matrix in 
Table 5 conlirms this. lschemic threshold was positively 
correIated with bath type A scores and sensitivity to physi- 
cal symptoms, whereas high depression scores were ass& 
ated with decreased exercise time. Also. symptom sensitiv- 
ity was not significantly correlated with either ischemic 
threshold or exercise tolerance. 
T&k 2. Baseline Chara,wistics of Patients With and Without 
Typical An&a on Treadmill F&r&z Testing 
ASI+ No Angina 
Jll = f41 (Il = 561 II Value 
&+Wl 61.3 61.1 0.89 
Gmkr WFI 5511 I SLY~ 0.435 
F’revimur MI !YM) 19147 2.3133 0.218 
Previi CABG V/N) 9157 w47 0.8iy) 
Dirktcs (Y(N) 7159 1149 0.782 
lns!din (Y/N) 116 314 0.559 
SBPIDBP (mm Hz)* 146182 141&l 0.3%-8U.Pd 
L2iscussion 
Although angina is triggered by a relative inadequacy of 
myocardial blood supply. its perception depends on the 
stimulation of sensory efferent nerves from the heart and 
the activation of somatosensory centers in the central aer- 
vous system. The resulting sensation mast he perceived. 
recognized as abnormal and dEerentiated from other 
“normal” sensations such as dyspnea resulting from 
physical exertion. In this study, patients with angina were 
found to have a greater sensitivity to physical symptoms 
that were not necessarily cardiac or painful. This finding 
was independent of aad additive to both the i&ewe of 
ischemia severity on angina and the effect of angina 
on exercise capacity. These results agree with previous 
studies (l-5) linking ischemia severity and angina, as 
well as those (7-23) showing the importance of other factors. 
They are also consistent with studies (36.37) showing that 
the presence or absence of angina does not help predict 
prognosis once the severity of myowdial ischemia is 
known. 
in previous studies, patients with angina have bzen found 
to have greater sensitivity IO physical symptoms (211, to 
have a lower pain threshold (16-19) and lo be more likely to 
report chest paic at equivalent levels of ischemia induced by 
Table 3. Univariate Comparison of Patients With and Wilhout Angina 
(R =ra, In = i6, p value 
- .__, __-.. 
awItS of psychologic lcsdng 
Sensitivily to physical sympto*S 112.7 90.5 0.001 
Type A behavior 5.6 4.6 0.021 
Depression 8.64 6.64 0.012 
Hostility 121.9 117.7 0.063 
Daily SLRES 28.0 20.1 0.140 
Deception al athers IO.6 10.9 0.205 
Self deception 8.94 9.59 0.276 
Marital adjustment 1w.2 II3.O 0.341 
Suppressed anger I7.4 16.6 O.Ul 
Anger ooatroi 24.2 24.7 0.5S4 
Exaressed anger 14.1 14.4 0.739 
Meawes of ischemic threshold 
Rate-presrure producl at I mm ST 1 18,947 2l,M!a a.Oc?l 
(bealsimin x mm HP) 
Time M I-mm ST 1 (5) 126 280 0.024 
HR at I-mm Sri (beets/tin) II6.L 125.8 0.020 
SBP at I-mm ST 1 Vmn Hs) lS9.9 166.0 a.153 
IJeaksTl bnml 2.16 2.25 0.647 
lschemiaon AECG (YIN, n = 166) 43114 WI I 0.823 
DBP al I mm ST I (mm Hg) 87.2 61.2 0.97 
Measures at exercise pmformance 
Exercise lime (s) 357.0 467.3 <O.WI 
Peak HR (beatsk’in) 132.2 145.2 CO.Wl 
Peak late-pressure product (HR x SBP) 22,818 25,569 0.W 
Ptak SBP (mm Hg) 172.7 176.1 0.45 
Rnk DBP (mm Hg) 89.0 M.6 0.60 
AECG = vmMetory elccmcmdiogm; HR = hean rate; SF 1 - ST segment depasion; otherabbreviations 
as in T&k 2. 
intravenous injections of adenosine (38). The design of these 
studies does not allow a comparison of the importance of 
these various factors relative to ischemia severity. In some 
of the studies, patients were tested while receiving different 
doses of anti-ischemic medications: in others, groups with 
and without angina were purposefully matched for severity 
of &hernia. Thz present study obtained objective measures 
of psychologic factors, ischemic threshold and exercise 
capacity in a large number of patients under conditions of 
withdrawal of anti-ischemic medication. These testing con- 
ditions allcw the relative influence of the different factors to 
be assessed. 
The results of this study are unlikely to be due to a bias 
TabIe 4. Logistic Regression Model Predicting Angina. Including 
All Measures Significant on Univariate Testing 
Standard Bela SE I Value p Vdue 
In final model 
Symptom rcpuning 2.856 0.918 2.935 0.W 
Exercise time -2.503 0.814 -2.998 O.OD3 
lschemic threshold 2.759 I.185 -2.362 0.018 
Not in final model 
Type A self-rating 0.123 OSW 0.218 0.828 
Psycholo& depression -0.403 0.401 -0.169 0.913 
introduced by patient selection or testing conditions. For a 
patient to quality for CASIS, the individual physician had to 
agree to the withdrawal of anti-ischemic medication during 
the place& phases of the study. Patients also had to have a 
certain amount of ischemia evident on 48-h ambulatory ECG 
monitoring. To maximize the likelihood that both of these 
criteria would be met, investigators selected patients with 
strongly positive exercise treadmill test results who had 
symptoms that were not too severe. There is no presumptive 
reason why this selection bias should increase the impor- 
tance of sensitivity to physical symptoms relative to that of 
isckemia severity. The tendency would be to exclude pa- 
tients with less strongly positive exercise test results and 
more severe angina, which would, if anything, tend IO 
influence the results in the opposite diiection. 
We used the symptom check list developed by Penne- 
baker (27) to measure sensitivity to physical symptoms. This 
consists of a list of 54 physical symptoms that the patient 
rates from 1 to 5. The scale includes items that are com- 
monly experienced by most people at one time or another. It 
is not restricted to cardiac symptoms or painful stimuli. That 
it was found to predict the presence or absence of an&a 
suggests that patients without angina have a generalized 
deficit in symptom perception that is not restricted to cardiac 
symptoms or painful stimuli. Thisconclusion is strengthened 
Figure 1. Sensifivity to physical symptoms 
U&t) and ischemic lhrcshold (right) in parients 
with and wilhout angina dunng treadmill erer- 
cise. Data are shown as box and whisker plots. 
The line in the center of the box reprerents Ihe 
median, the box encompanses 50% of the group 
and the whiskers encompass the entire group 
except for extreme values, which arc rcpre- 
seaad as individual dala points (asterisk). ‘The 
dit%rence between groups was statistically sip- 
nificanl fo: symprom senshivily (p = 0.001) and 
ischemic rhreshold (p = 0.009). Mukivariate 
analysis showed these factors to be statistically 
independent and additive. 
by the observation that patients with and without angina 
showed no differences in tendency toward either denial 
(deception of self) or deception of others. The latter has been 
suggested to be a measure of defensiveness (24). A relative 
d&it in the detection or processing of somatic symptoms 
therefore is a more likely explanation of why these panents 
did not experience angina than is denial of symptoms or 
purposeful deception of the investigator (25.26). 
Previous studies suggest the perception of angina is 
influenced by other psychologic factors. One study (23) 
suggested that ischemia is more likely to be silent in patients 
with type A characteristics, whereas another (39) suggested 
it was more likely to be painful. In the present study. 
positive associations of angina with Framingham type A 
behavior and psychologic depression did not hold up to 
multivariate analysis. Previously reported associations be- 
tween asymptomatic ischemia and recent myocardial infarc- 
tion (13) and advanced age (40) were also not evident. 
Alternative explanations for the association between 
symptom sensitivity and angina must be considered. One 
possibility is that more severe comttaty artery disease and 
greater functionat impairment sensitize patients to physical 
symptoms. The data presented do not support this hypoth- 
esis. When the Pennebaker score was put into the same 
logistic model with measures of ischemia severity and func- 
tional capacity, their associations with angina were found to 
be independent and additive. Also, correlations between the 
Fennebaker score and these measures were weak (r = -0.1 I 
vs. rate-pressure product at ischemia onset. r = -0.18 for 
Tabk 5. Correlation Matrix of Variables Associated With Angna 
VW A 
Symptom RPPaI EM&e SCU- 
Sensitivity I-mm ST 1 Time &ding 
RppUlmmST1 -0.1 to 
treadmill exercise time, p = NS). Another hypothesis is that 
angina itself sensitizes patients to other physical symptoms. 
This is testable and it predicts that the treatment of angina 
should atso reduce the Penxbaker score. The data to test 
this hypothesis are not yet available. They will be when 
CASE is unblinded because these measureS were repeated 
on both single drug (amlodipitte or atenoloi) and combination 
(amlodipine plus atcnolol) ant&ischemic therapy. 
Cllttical signit%aa~. There i5 a poor relation between 
angina and p:ognosis (36) and a large body of evidence 
(S.lSAl-44-l) has accumulated tolinkasymptomaticisehemia 
with adverse cardiac events. The prcsenl study suggests !hat 
individual differences in sensory and perceptual mechanisms 
have a major influence on whether myocardial isshemia will 
evoke symptoms. This underlines the need for objective 
measures of the extent and severity of ischemia in~vahtating 
patients with coronary artery disease who arc relatively 
asymptomatic. Given the importancs of angina to clinical 
decision making, it also indicates the need for further re- 
search on the physiologic and psychologic mechanisms that 
underlie ndividual differences in symplom perception. 
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